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ANTIS LAUNCH
FINAL ATTACK
AT BIG RALLY

£ . gie Hall Crowd
To.i \ »tin£ Is To»

Complex forWomen.

SUFFRAGE FATAL
STEP, SAYS BECK

Wickershan. Chairman of
Big| esl Anti Suffrage
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VOM TIRPITZ IN DISGRACE
(...r\-.in> .» High Admira! I.a-pa.rl»*d at

Odd«, with t h*- haí>.cr.
s Loadei Oet, 11.

The BottertlBiB Bewapeper "Maasbe le"
'. " n Tirpits, Genaefl
'. Marine, ha-- fallen lai

grace with Kmperor W

. KING GEOBOE IMPROVES

reasperetere ame* l'ui-.o Are Normal.
Balleila Say».

Loi I .; je, wh*.
n I oa Thunday i

Proar hia 1 awing
in th . in Inprov« An

IBQl * y «

lion show«, 1ur7h<T
here ha? beei

the pail, i» diminishin.;.
rt.;'..re ard pales are normal.

"ANTHONY BOWLBY,
BERTBAND DAWSON."

SCHOONER UPSET BY G»*LLE
life Saver« Ke-aruc (rev» After Hard

Hattle Off Leag Island
.after !ii7!'..r.^ her way for several

hour« again»t a heavy head wind ye»
y .-.fterenoon. the tWO«ISeatod
.«.r E. C Titus capsized and

two miles southeast
«*»'» Inlet, L. I. Tho life saving

of the Point Lookout Const Guard
captain and crew.

The »rhooner was bound for Irre

L. ifl ballast. Soon after sh"
led »he wa« ririftinf»; on her beam

ends off Jonei'i Inlet. A very heavy
H«le the rescue wet kdifncult

Is Bothered on the bench to cheer
the 111 eri when thev finally
reached the be«¡«"*i ihlpwreeked

BUDGET TOTAL
IS $213,000,000

Protest Is Made at Last Moment

Against Cut in School
Fund.

In an executive t-ession held JBS<
fht last Bight the member»

I OÍ 1 timatS and Appor-
SfTeed Bfl '.he badge! for the

i.-.'i while no Agate! were

out authoritatively, the amount

be very close to $212,000,000,
thafl that allowed for

t bittet rotea! the cut in the
f"r the Hoard of Education

went '.!<r,.\.
The original request was for about

bat by a s«r¡e» of cut.«
¦¦. us reduced to $-11,1 LI,»M0. It

was th .ire that passed.
The budget for lï*15 was $li»H,<Jh9.78*î.

This year it is necessary to add the
-hare o,' the $19,000,000 direct

state tax, or 111,971,000. This i» added
to the new budget, brining the total

10,000.
The fighl to gel more money for the

startsd the « seen«
ession. Borough Preaideat Mark»

of Mai std that ?41,1 III. eras
vote Ma;, or

ontroller Preadergaal
I Pouodi af Broohl* n

gs af front can .'.| il
surprise *oted against an lacrease.

..- v,rp § to h. On the next
vote President McAaeay of the Hour«!

\ en «lid not vote, making the
- t.. «. againal Bfl increase.
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that though all

>r« m" the Board of Intimate
ed department heads thai If
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...:,<¦«! whs eats should

ma the original re« uests for'
us would be al owed le
Commit loner Bobert Adam«

sob vus ths only départaient chief to
any sort of a light, IT s light wa»

directed to getting mon money for
fire honaea Mayor Mitehel said he
could boI iee ths Baceaait) of tins, ;.o

Cammiai oner AtiamaoB'i r<«iu«-st wa«
tur:
A plea for money to 'akc care

oas hundred more BIBB
!'¦. ies Department was d«-f«-at-

..i bj the Mayor. Then were heavy
cut.- m t)i<- appropriation! for the Po

reel «... « depart-
I-« partmei i¦

re than
i iiir; the Police Department

wanted 1150,000 more than
for 19

SEABURY'S CAR KILLS CHILD

Judge (alls at Hospital and rinds Girl
I. Head.

Douglas, twelve years old, of

Thirty-second Street, via«

run doWfl und killed last «-veiling by a

riger touring car. BWaod by
iel Beabary of the Court of

Api'iui.v She bad run OUt to puv a

ry l-ill for her mother Hiiri was

I i irai Avenue, betWOOB Thirty
sad 'l birty'seeead streets, when

*, r.i- aciident happened. A gust of wind
apparently coniu»e«l the eaild, Ju.t¡,'e

II ;. chauffeur, 7-ni.forri .1
of 'SI West Ninety-eighth
ths only occupant of the au-

tomobile. He picked tha child up and
hurried with her to BellOVBa Hospital.
An hour alter the ace.dent Judge

Seabury eall« at ths hospital. "I've
." .». «¦ ths child »he was run down

by n,> ear," he s*»'d. "if there la .-¦ ¦:.

thing l caá do for bei ! ereat te do :t."
He ares told that the girl had died
Jadge Seabar*1 left the hospital ex«

Btiofl of caiimg upon
mother te exprees bm lyss«

pathy. Ths chauffeur wa» not held by
lice, who considered the BOCldoat
iahle.

CLOSER UNION, J0FFRE1 AIM

French « « niniander Again Ser« hitch-

taat.I i.ila l,u«*en.
IBB, Oatt, té, (.encrai Joffre, the

commandei in chief, who canu¬

to London yeeterdey, held another eea«

I t.. .i,,) vvi-.l. the Uur Secretary,
; |d Marshal Kitchener. It is u-

«liev.d thai a scheme fur cell

.:..! 1| being promut"!
Goaetal J offre al«o rialtod Queca

Varv and Queen Mother Alexandra He
.,,,..' :. laapect a military SB«
ii.li prneiit. _

II < » l< 111 \. « « I» X M>| TH
,.-1 i .« i. i. Office

t,t_-\ta- lu 11IS 11 nmr. Cmt. Ill-» ^.AUvl.

BROKER, RUINED
BY'WAR BABIES,
KILLS HIlrlSELl

Richard H. Rc.d's Fortun
of Half Million Swept
Away in Ten Days.

"CAUGHT SHORT,"
SAYS NOTE TO WIF1

Consolidated Exchange Mcm be
Goes to Town Hone and F.tiik

Life by G.ts in Pantry.
Richard II Held, a stock broker, wit

,- 62 Broadway, committed su

culo yesterday by Inhaling |a
pantry of hla handsomely furmshe

Reír,. Street, William!
burg. In his country home ¡it Pel
Washington, Long Island, he left

ate for hit nifc tell ng her thi
he had been caught ahort on wí

Btocks that hin fortuno had bee
practically reduced to nothing In te

Wall Street had suspected that Hei
area m aerioaa diAeultiea. When th

Idated Stock Exchange opens
yesterday morning BO sheet of hi
transactions for Friday was receive
frotn the Cleering House, indicating thl
Raid «vaa eonaidered insolvent, ¡h

Exchange bought in the stock-, inwhic
he had dealt the previous day. Charle
loth, manag«! et Raid's branch offic
in Peterson, N. .1 , esj lamed to client

that his employer bad until Hot
day to meet certain obligBtioaa on th

..neo. Tlie Peterson ottcc did ne
ojien foi buaineaa yeaterday moraing

Mr. Koid went to his home at I'm
Washington Friday afternoon, diacoui

and despondent He tol«l ins wif
¦h«- day had been more disastroa

than any of the other harrowing, day
of thi.- «reek.

Hinted at Suicide.
He hinted that the only way cut w»

.«uicide. She auegssttd that be call e
the family physician, l r. A.1,,.--
Smvlie. of »96 r.irk Plata, Brooklyn. H
took the train a1 i o'clock p. m.an
said tiiat bt areeld be back ¡n time fo
dinner at V o'clock.
When he did not return Mrs. Kei,

telephoned I»r. Sir.ylie. arko laid that h
had not seen her husi VeBÍB|
From I r,..::;iis A. H;.'r,., a rtB
ageat, <.: jit Havemeyet Street, «h

.1 that her buaband had called u¡
'., requeat I'atTa to leave the key to th.
Heap Street house Vrith BBS of th
in Ignhers. "Ho told ma that he ax
"peeted to need the muht th«-re," Haifi

.>i.| Mr«. Reid, Hutía mad.' an investi
gatioa and found that Raid had no
called for the keys. A sffortS to fin«
him Friday night failed Oaring to thi
fact that the K«ap Street house hai
been closed since May, while the fami!;
lived at Port Washington, Mr* li¬

no more thought '.. Williamson
in her search for her husbaad

Haffa learned y«.t -. nl.iV afternooi
that Raid aas seta catering his home
oa Keen Street, at B a m yesterday
With Pstrolman Cosgrove, of th«
< lymrr Street police station, ho tVSBl
there to make an Invaatigation. Whei
they opened the front door tas odoi
Of gas was so BtrOBg that they couli
not proosed farther Into th«. hoase
After raising the windows they bsgBI
;.. i-aicli through the rooau.

Found Dead In I'antry.
In the pantry the only room in th«

i 'hat eoatalaed a gaa jet they
fi and Hold's body lying on a table.
Everythiag indicated that the broker

had mad., careful preparations for hi.«
death. I « «-1 he had made a pillow <jj
his overcoat, then attached a piec«

m rabbet tahiag to the gas jet,
plaetd ths other end in his teeth
pulled B heavy pillow rase over hil
head BBd lain down. He had been
dead aboot six hours whir, his body

»and.
lira, Raid, summoned from Port

Washington, arrived at the 'nous« in

her automobile with her two daugh¬
ters She collapsed when she Ban her
husband's hotly.
Mr Reid left the First National

Ilank In l!',,l' to enter the brokerage
buaineaa. He was considered success¬

ful, and i' was understood that up to

a few aratka ago he was worth nearly
a million. Ho served as a member

of the hoard at governors of the i'oii-
«nlidated. and was also «in the ni«-m

bership, ways and mentis and other
committees.
A son, twenty-two years old. is em

ploved as a mining- engineer in tho
Wee!

SAYS MISS FISH TURNED
HIS HOUSE INTO KENNEL
D. H. Morgan Sues, Assert i ni,'
Dogs Damaged Leased Home.
Miss .lanet Fish, daiu'1 ,-If af Hamil-

."ii Flak ami niece of St .1 v. étant !

was sued in the Supreme Court yester¬
day by I'aniel H. Morgan, real «state

owner, for 11,087 for damage to val-
uable furniture in the plaintiffs home,

Baal Seventy-first S'reet, which
Morgan says was caused by dogs Lo¬
ll nglBg to Miss Fish.

s. .i t.. the beat, the«,, Mut-blooded
dogs of Miss Flak did n >1 concern
thcmselvea with ardiaar; articles of

equipmeat. it is slleged but con-
. a« i their activities t<> the t.nest «n-

'ique furniture that Morgan owned.
Antique dreaacts and ehilfñi >t« tuf-

from the paws of th" eaaiBt mis¬

chief makers, it is asserted, sad the
r'ch raga Ib the Morgaa house also
-how the mark« of teeth or raw«.

'.lotgan «Bys that Miss F'-h leased
his house, furnished, for five months.
Knowing the itSOBS <iwn«d numerou«

daga, Morgan stipulated thai Ins home
mu«t lot be turned into a kennel even
for the meal highly bred sf her pets.
Mi«s Fish occupied the boas« until last
May, when al a moved into her country
heme. After «he left, Margas veal la

bisase, Hs says he f« sad bis heel
farnitars iraa eery much tcratched.
\- is hureau which had been
«erstehe«!, he alleges, had bien shel-

h th« marks ai i Morgan
complain« that "no good haaseaif«
would do that."
Kitchen utensil« also were éasaagtd«

Itated, lut for this th« dogs are

not blamed. Morgan «ay« that, in fact,
the only part of the house that leaked
the BBSSa as when he left it was the
. in»' ' qaart«

i- \i« raiafaB is>v a nj ee >¦ .. Nttseseaav
n » ...;.... 1 Wist isth ii. Barreal ISM.
.AU»U

WOMEN IN PLACARD PLEA FOB SUFFRAGE.

Suffrage Lapboards Make
Subway Grin, Then think

Human Advertisements in Tube and on "L" Win
Crowds' Approval as Girl Squad Tours City

from Battery to Harlem.
By ULAN« ¦HI. Ba*ttCI»

"It was the srdi -' thing I ever tl
for v...'naii suffrage, and I think one

the best," said Mrs. Norman I)e
Whitehouse, one of tho women wa"

yesterday afternoon carn< d
Inpboards in the subways and on th
"I. "

Probably no device of the entii

eampaigfl, not even the great parad
itself, 'iili do tn.ir,' to".var«l carrying th

suffragist smeadateat That wa« th
opinion to which I eSBSS after follow

forl .. of th.- laffragii
i ! their beareri from

o'd«" 'ternoofl eatil loag af
ter dink. Compared with the parade, I
Bras an laCOOSpicUOUS and everyda
way of arguiag votes for wanes. Be
in thousand, of bOflSSS last night th

lapboards and their plea for saffiagl
cams ob with ths dli aer. I kaow whe
I heard the people s«»y in the afternoon
"We're artth yu, sister!" I heard i

over and over Bgaia, until I vvon.li-r« d
the human family had forgotten all it

English bat that. For there was no riot

not even ths slightest objection made
vvhi'ii ths luffragist placards appeal «'i

in th- »ad elaval when

only the aatl luffragtst doctriaes ha«
been pel :ii.'7«-d. Hut the lapboards hai

it all aver :lio-o ceaaed qeoatioaa, cow

ering in their little corners on the wa!!

as aaythiag tnat is alhPS and humar

ulway» BBS II all over a thing
merely pasteboard.

in fact, there was be Igaoriag those

lapboards. I saw r.i'e n n* i-sulf ragistpi

try it, determinedly burying their nosea

m the ev cuing papers. I saw them

glows! up again, a.» one by one the

plaranh of the lapbaard were tarase*.
I» aaaoyod them :i"t to be able tu koop
Heir syei efl those aaauran si that
"One million women in New York want

the viite,' After h time the thin-,:» get
on their nerves. Hut tl.ey kept on look¬
ing.
A little after 'J o'clock the lapboa.d

ladies Mr». Norman Do B. U'hitehousc.
Mi»s Alice Huer Miller, Mi«» Theodora
Bean. Mrs. John Blair Kth.-l l.]oVd
Pattersoa, Pola La Pollette, Mi.«» Ida
Proper, Mrs. Mary M. i'othren, of
Brooklya; Mrs. Alisa I>aw»«ni and Mr<.
Madge ;. r .¦ «et out from the >. v

ei.ty saeead Street »flbway with their
lapboards Weasei have nddea for tile
eaase el liberty aai buck te
the «lay» of Joan of Arc. <'ompar?l
With reaily wariike feat», perhaps car-

ryiag a placard on a aubway in,i

.1 «imple thing. Bal it isn't. It isn'
to dt anything that sets you BBBI

from other pet-, «, STSB m a nuit,
trivial matter, such as having a ttttt
on \iiur nose or wearing a straw hat it
',.,-.- Iilher.

I attaehsd myself to Fola I.a Folleto
I wanted to see how this daughter of i

line of politician« v.ould take her Bail
in the lapbuard campaign. In her.shor;
blue skirt and her bine .«ark coat, wit«
it« wide white collar. Mist I.a Folien,
sat holding her luphoaid, ¡ookin.:
'' ad and serious and young, am

somewhat like a good little gii'l whoa,
teeehei has sent her to the principal*,
otlice with an importât.t MSSSBgS

"I know of one vote gOB are goini: M
get," said the man «ho ^at ne\t, liilou
we had been on the lirst aabway ire
inmutes.
"That goes for me, too," «aid at.

other man. speaking not to the la
board hearer hut to his companion, Q
perfectly good voter, who looked im¬
pressed. It was that way all aftertioo:;.
Sometimea eoBverta were made dur

lag the turning of the placarda, some¬

where between the tirst und th«
"1 think that's perfectly silly/!" said

a pretty BtOBS BUBwaj g.rl, m lour

varieties ef fur. Fhra minute- ¡at >r

she announced In quite another tone.
"If that's ail true, we ought to have
the vote, whether wo want it or not'"
Of course, she had made SB hot mind
rather suddenly, and «.ugh* really *o

aera a "Fresh pant" «:gn on bar
opinions, for the proteotioa ef by-
ttemiere. Hut an immaculate, iust
changed mind is a lot better than one

of those rumpled, disorderl-. SB«
ni.sn't changed for many centuries.

"Ma. what does that shy'*" demanded
.-, frecklei. ... boy, try¬

ing to spell out the s.gn.
"It layi thai a million women want

the vate. Maybe msmms'i ¡a .¦ tt
vate, Bobby," aaid bis mother. And
Bobby waj .(iiirk to draw his own de¬

ns. "Then you'll be th«
«md 'Will you give hie tea

¦¦I.?"
Down 'ear Fulton Street, Fola La-

tte and i at on opposite sides of
h very fat man, who had to bend for-
aratd Bad poor clear around his stom¬
ach whet.v.r he read one of the con¬

stantly 'urned placard«. I hoped that
h«- was doing mental gymnastic, too.
"You cime in with lier; you believe

nil that?" he a?kod me presently.
"What also can anv of un who think

about thing« believe." I ask«d, flatter¬
ing hin..

"Say. I deal know hut what you're
right!" he admitted.

Ar.o'her man remarked belligerently
that he t!. light women's laps were

mad« for holding bab'es, not lapboard«¥
It was explained to him that not only
the laps, but the lapboards were for

« iintinua-.l ,ii paar S. column «".

Facts for Voters.
The man who reasons things out for himself will

find some new facts on the Woman .Suffrage Amend¬
ment this morning on Page 0. Read them now and
think of them Tuesday as you go into the booth to cast

your ballot. »They are facts worth knowing, remem¬

bering and acting upon. Don't you think so?

! üHí? £>uttaaij ölritomp
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MILNER "HUMILIATED"
AT CYPRUS "BRIBE"

English Diplomat Deplores At¬
tempt to [iii*. Greek Aid.

¡...rulo! Oct 10. Speaking at Cea«
terbury to-night, Viacouat Milaer, who
recently eauesd a sensation in the
House of Lord« by suggesting the
Rrithdrawal of the troops from Gal-
lipoii, vigorously deaeuaeed the policy
of secrecy, which, he declarad, had
characterised the conduct of ths e ir

up to ths pressât
"if," he laid, "such grava fault»

and blunders as delay m providing
.hells, i» bar.-face.¡ attempt to COflCaal

in in the Dsrdaasllei and a

phenomensl failure of our policy in
the llal'r.ans if 7h.ii/i like these an"

allowed to be glossod over, wa must
v.ii'.t, and ws should never us-

^.¦r\e, to km oar offairs mars wisely
luctod ifl M e future. I cannot

anderatand hew anybody eaa eoatom«
piat«- our fallan ade^aately to «up-
port Serbia after what a*S promised,
or our belated sttempl te buy help
from Oreeee be offering her a part
.if our poaaaaaioaa, without a sense

p humiii^Uon.
"In order to win the war we have

to be propered for an effort far great¬
er and sterner than we foresaw when

r bagSB "

FIRE DESTROYS TWO
MUNITIONS PLANTS

Explosions Lead to Belief In¬
cendiaries Started One.

i-, tnamset m mm Mkaai
fhlesge Oct. 'Mi. Firs returned to

the scene of an earlier visitation to-

day. and. scattered by furious explo-
gutted the plant of William Y.

Jobbiaa, Inc., near Aurora, a chemical
concern, which, aeconlirg t«« report, m-

«!ir«c*.!v furalahee aluminum sulphates.
Blyeeriae and other product« to the
AJ - Humage aaseaetiag 'o îi
wa« saased by Ike Ire, the origin of
which is »hroud-d irr mystery.
A formal statement by I'.enjamin

Randolph, vire-nresident of the »om-

pany, that the tire was of incendiary
.. led 'in- pelige to try to connect

the blaze with the reports of organise,!
plots to destrov munitions plant* in

thi» country. The Pederé] BBtherities
lav« been informed of the lire and the
eircassstaaees »urroundmg it
The former lire in the plant rt.ulted

«n a los« ei $700,000 It occurred in

August. It'll, when the lobbies plant
wa» laid to have been rilling Luropeau
war contract«.

St. Louis. Oct. 30. The »awniill of
Ike I C I- L.ei.ke Herwood Mill and
1 umber Company wa» dOBtroyod bv fire
lo-day. The mill h»d bien working day
and night making war supplie» for the
Allies.

Officers of the company s«v the f.re
.4 as saeaad by an oeerheetod loumai
Lmployes BB| the bia-e .»as i,receded
by a« «Jkaviuaioa. ¿be íaaa asa «aáJUüu,

BLACK SEA BATTLE ON
AS RUSSIANS EMBARK
FOR BULGAR INVASION

RUSSIAN TROOFS EMBARK
TO ATTACK BULGAR COAST

Copenhagen (via London). Oct. 10.

.Large contingents of BbBSSBB
troops have ««ft «ail from the Ria. k

Sea ports of Odessa and .-ob.«»topol
for the Bulgarian coast, the "Iter-

llner Tageblatt" says.
The divpatch, telegraphed lo ller-

lln from Hucharesl, t>a>«« that the

transport« are be lag convoyed b> a

»trong »quadr.m. The recent attack

h\ Betelaa «aarship!« on the Bulga¬
rian port of Vana, according to this

account, »a« made in preparation
for an attempt to land troop».

NINE SPIES SHOT
IN BELGIUM; JAIL
TERM FORWOMEN
Ten Sentenced to Penal
Servitude . Dynamite

Plots Charged.
London, Oct. SO. N'ine persons who

were convicted on «)ctober 26 of espion¬
age in Belgium Bren executed yc-'.r
day, according t : a l'.euter dispatch
from Amsterdam, which adds that this
information vta« toetivttd in an official
telegram from Merlin. Ten other peo¬
ple, including three women, were sen¬

tenced to penal servitude, it is stated.
The dispatch follows:
"An official telegram from Berlin

itatea that in the last few days two

additional important espionage cases

nave been de'octed in Belgium and
Northern Franc. In Belgium twenty-
one persons have been arrested. It is

alleged that after having confined their
energies for som^ months to obtaining
news by espionage and sending it to

F ranee by way ef Hulland tluy became
bolder in Septtimber, planning to dyna¬
mite railways aid buildings, besides
assisting persons of military age to

escape from Belgium to France. Among
those arrested «re four women, the

principal charge against them being
that they were endangering the safety
of the German army.
"The espionage system reported to

have been discoveied in France is al¬
leged to have htm managed by the
arils of a French officer. It ÍB charged
that she receiv.'d her instructions di¬
rect from the French military authori¬
ties. Two other women are also under
arrest, and, accorii.ng to Berlin, the ex¬

tent to which the system of espionage
is organized ii indicated by tat fact
.hat the arreste 1 persons figure promi¬
nently in the French Secret Service
list.
"The guilt of the accused, it Is add¬

ed, has already bt en established.
"N'ine perHona, the message . all«.

wore trie,| for espionage in Belgium on

October 26. All were found guilty and
were sentenced to death. The sent«'nce
was executed vesterday. Ten others,
including three mmen, were BSflteneed
to penal servitude "

Whitlock Will Quit
if Germany Insists

\tr<m Th» Trttiur.e liumsu]
Washington, Oct. .10. If the pres¬

ence of Minister Brand Whitlock in
Belgiern proves offensive to the Ger-
man government he will be promptly-
withdrawn, a high State Department
official declared to-day. The depart-
ment ha« not been advised that the
. iorman Foreign Office entertains the
views of certain Berlin editors, pub¬
lished to-day. bu' there m a certain
apprehension in official «juarters that
the Minister to Belgium may have to
be recalled.

Mr. Whitlock'« >tutus since the occu¬

pation of Belgium by the German
forces has been unu«ual. Refusing to
leave the country with the Belgian gov¬
ernment, to which he is Btcredtted,
when 11 transferred its capital to
Havre, Fraru-e,, ho has remained con¬

stantly at Brussels, looking after the
interests of «saserieeua an.i satstiea el
Germany and superintend.ng the re¬

lief of the destitute.
He has no official standing with the!

«Is facto government tab ed by
Germany. The State Departaaei
mits that he is there merely "mi «uf
ferance" as a "sporn; ,| nlomalic
agent " He is therefore hahle to ar¬

rest, punishment or expuls.on i a

s.mple eitlsOB, at the pleasure of the
German authorities.
While Mr. Whitlock is still nomi¬

nally responsible for American inter¬
est at tv,e Belgian court, hi« dutlea
are actually being discharged by the
American l'onsul General at Havre. It
is believed that if Germany in«ists on

his leaving Beigium Mr. Whitlock will
be sent to his post in the present Bel-
g.an capital.Mr. Whitlock has not been active re¬

cently because of illness. His work
has been done chiefly by the secretary
of th«- legat.on. Hugh S. Gibson. As
Mr Whitlock has assumed full respon
sibility for Mr. Gibson'» actions, how-
e\>r, the German government won Id
undoubtedly insist on Mr. Whitlock «

recall if it found Mr. Gibson's action»
offensive.

Mr. Gibson's report on the Cavsll
tase, which wat forwarded to Ambas-
satlor I'age, in London, and turned
over by him to the British govern¬
ment, i«, of course, the direct cause of
Mr. Whitloek's unpopularity in Beii.n
< ontributory causes reach back al¬
most to the beginning of the war, and
are due to Mr. Whitlock.'» constant
solicitude for the iielgmn people.
No Belgian subjects recently ha\e

been condemned to death at Liege, the
dormán government declares, in

SBSWet to the appeal of the State I'e-
partment tent a few «lav» ago at the
request of the Belgian Mlaistat hare,
Mr. B. Havenith.
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Rumania Reported
Ready to Join

with .Aallies.

TEUTO.NSTAKE
1,000 PRISONERS

Bulgarians Close In on

Nish from Pirot and
Zajecar Lines.

U-BOATS IN /EGEAN

Interfere with Transports' Ar¬
rivals at Salónica Allies

Take Precautions.
[Ry c.M» m r

London, Oct. .in. Three Turkish
warships, including the former (¡«r-
man cruisers Breslau and (¡oehen,
rave attacked a Russian squadron
in the Mack Sea and attempted to

prevent the landing of troops on

Bulgarian soil, according to a pri¬
vate me-sage t<» Berlin from Bucha¬
rest, reaching here through Copen-
»*.»gen.
No news of the outcome of the

t-pgagement with the Russian ship«,
said to consist of three battleships
anil destroyers, accompanied by a

large number of transports, has yet
been received, say.« the dispatch.

Although the report of the lie I lie
¡s not seriously credited here, owing
Lo the fact that the (ioehen and tho
Broala«*, whe.. last heard from,
were out of commission in th
(¡olden Horn, there is a general be
lief, however, that a movement «if
Russian troops against Bulgaria
has begun.

But whether this advance is b*
way of the Black Sea, or through
Rumania, or both, dispatches hav.
been too meagre to indicate. Some
substantiation i» lent to this convic¬
tion in a guarded Petrograd mes¬

sage to-day, referring to Kmperor
Nicholas's "journeying south to
give a send-off to large force« of all
arms."

Advices from Rome also confirm
yesterday's announcement of tho
Athens "ilestia" that definite ar-

rungements have been made for ths
passage of Russian troops through
Rumania to aid Serbia, and that the
i-.cceptance of the concession's of the
Entente powers foreshadows active
participation in the war by th>» Ru¬
manians.
Any Russian attack through Ru

mania, it is pointed out by military
observers here, probably woubl b-»
timed with a landing at the Black
.Sea port of Varna, as a part of IJM
same general scheme of cutting the
new avenue of Turkish munition
ment established by the opening of
the I'anube and the Bulgarian river
ports.

Seek to Cut Turk Supplie».
Russian concentration along the

Rumanian fror.ti«*r, according t »

this view, has thus taken place op¬
posite the Rumanian toxims of (ia-
latz and Iasi, whence it is but 300
and 120 miles by rail, respectively,
to the Danube and the Bulgarian
port of Russe. From Varna to
I'usse is about sixty miles.
With this Hanube port, which the

Uulgarian» are now hastily fortifying*.
m the peeaeeslee Bf the Russians, or

the Rumanians, :n ca«e the latter enter
the war, Turkey would again be cut off
from (iermau munition «upplie», ami
the Teutons would be driven back to

their original objective, the Oriental
railway.

All eye» continue to follow the nego¬
tiation« in Bucharest, where th« tide
of pro-A!'y lentiment «till ri»ei. A
new demomtration, similar to that of
last Sunday, ha» been arranged for to¬
morrow by the Nationalist.» in the cap*
liai. According to a dispatch to the
Pari» "Journal de» Débat»'* thia meet,
lag is to be "the last constitutional ef¬
fort to induce the government to take
part in »he war."

r.»'raoidinary meaiurei have been
taken by th.. Bucharest police to pre-

ths repetition el the di»or«iera and
coilis.on» of last Sunday. In political
circles, it i» «aid. according- to the die-
patch, that if any duturbaneei occur
the government will proclaim martini
law.
Greece ha» been »rou«ed by the ru-

port that Rumania was to intervene on
the side of the Allies, aad the ZalBela
Ministry and the General Staff ère sai«!
to h ave**»» ven close coaiiderstiOB to the
problem« that Will confr.mt lireeee in
case the intervention beca.ne a faet.

Mountain» Saxe Serbia.
Serbia, meanwhile, continue, to be

hard pressed by the Teuton« and Bul¬
garian«, and i« only anted from anni¬
hilation by the mountainou« character
of the country, and i .>t by Allied re¬

inforcement«, which, except in the re-

g.on of Strumnit7M, nave not yet re¬
lieved any of the pressure

Berlin report» continued progress
'and the capture of 1,000 Serbian», with
fhree rannun and a machine gun, but It
t» Bulgaria that le thai more »cute
menace The faM af i' r. | «i 1 /.ajeca«
v.eie »ever«- tiiow« t«. '...«. BorbiaB all»),
iiutie ths** ejtea Us («tail U


